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"What Dunbar-Strugg-s

Means
by

Dale Poulter
(Editor's Note: For fhe next favu weeks, the

SouthwestDigest will allow this spice for students
of Dunbar-StruBfi- S High School to expressin their
own words what the theme,"What Dunbar-Strugg- s

Means To Me." Let us he,ar from you about their
efforts, and continueto support them).

Whenaskedto write a paperaboutwhat Dunbar
meansto me, I was stunned.This is becauseI had
never, thought df gotrig to a high schooloutsideof
Dunbar. I then decidedto try and imagine going to
another high school. In doing so I realized that
changeswouldoccurin threemain areas.Theseareas
are: faculty, intjir-stude- nt relationship, and school
involvement.

During the past three years, I have had the
opportunity meetmoit of the faculty of Dunbar. In
thesemeetings, I havenoticedthat they all wantme to
do my b,est. They also arewilling to help meachieve
this. They help me do this by pushingme to my limits
and thenthey give me a little extra push. This extra
push is what keepsme alert andpreparedfor class.
This extrapushalsagives me thedesireto learn and
learn more than-Vthoug-

ht possible. Truly, thefaculty
at Dunbar are the prizes of the teaching profession
andwithout themduring my highschoolyearsI would
have learnedfar less.

I alsobelieve that therelationships at Dunbarare
closerbetweenstudents.Thestudentsat Dunbarget
to know one another better than at other schools
becausethereare fewer students.This unique bond
betweenstudentswould never have the chanceto
develop if it werenot for Dunbar.To close Dunbar's
doors would be saying that relationships between
students shouldnot develop in this way.

Dunbaralso presents-sjudent- s with a chanceto get
involved. At other schools,this chanceis hampered
by the fact that there are more students. The
involvement in school benefits each person, and
without thesebenefits, many studentswould not be
readyfat theoutsidertwoild. . v ' '

In summation,J. feel.,that closing Junbar.would,
serve no other purpose but to hurt., the,Entire
community of Lubbock. Thepeoplewho aretrying to
closeDunbar donot realizethechangesthatLubbock
would have to go through.

SpecialServices
On Tap For
Bishop Watson

This will be a great
weekendfor the Bishop
W. H. Watson family as
as they celebrate their
third anniversary atFord
Memorial Churchof God
in Christ, 1602 Quirt
Avenue, February6 - 8,
1987.

Services will begin
eachnight at 7:30 p. m.,
with various church
organizations participat-
ing. The churchwill hold

To Me

services at 3 p. m. on
Sunday afternoon.

Pastorsparticipating in

the February 6 services
will include: Rev. Kado
Lang, Rev. A. L. Patrick,
Rev. S. C. Nash,Rev. T.
Collins, Rev. R. S.
Stanley, and Rev. Homer
Avery.

The second night of

the celebration is
designatedmusical night,
and pastors of other

KING BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
MiHer Brewing Company' Chris

Smith, left prfanfd a framed
kthographof Dv Martin Luther
Jr. ti Wican$n Gov. Tommy
Thompson during fe$tiuitie$
celebrating Dr. Martin Luther Xtn
Jr.'s birthday in Milwaukee. Miller,

aiongwtttttheMMwaukeeCommission
Community Relatione and the Dr.
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CommunityWide
MeetingSetHere

A community-wid-e

masting for residentsof
theCoronado neighbo-
rhood will be held
Wednesday, February
11, 1987, at 5:00 p. m. at
the Mae Simmons
Community Center.The
topic of the meeting will

be the Coronado
neighborhood planning

EHS StudentSelected
s

For InternationalTour

RobertH. Walker

Rol?er!

wHbBsfaelWPt
BaMlpr.', has-b-

een

nominatedfor member-

ship in the United States
Collegiate Wind Band, a
highly selective musical

HjjHP MSsSwS.
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BishopW. H.
churcheswill bring their
choirs to participate.
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King,

an

spa for All

Martin Luther Kng Jr. Community

Center, sponsored the celebration
which included by the

Milwaukee Symphony Jan Quintet,

the Lee Palmer City and M4waukee

Ballet companies,a taped message

f Bhop Desmond Tutu and a
guest appearanceby poet Nikki

GiounvM. MeiersGaeeryof Greatsart
exhibit oka was on display.
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PHONE (806) 762-361- 2

Mack Prentt nf Amrrica

study that Is currently
being conducted by
architecturestudents of
TexasTech University.

Findings of a recently
completed student
survey of neighborhood
residentswill be discuss-
ed, and a panel discus-sio- n

with representatives
of tr community will be

organization which will

make a three (3) week
concert tour of Europe
and Ensland next
summer in July. His
parentsare Mr. Windell
and Mrs. BessieWalker.
He plays the baritone
horn in the local
Estaoado High School
Band, directed by
Michael Roberts.

The invitation to tour
with the United States
Collegiate Wind Band
came from Dr. Al G,
Wright, Director of
Bands Emeritus at.
Purdue University;

Indiana
because he recent
sejfctiwi'sJor the AJ1

CanadianTialT of Famer"
of Outstanding High
School Band Musicians." .

The United States
Collegiate Wind Band
will perform a series of

Watson& Family
Elder R. A. Danielswill

be the guestspeakerfor

the February 8th
services.

Elder Vance Mc-

Donald is in charge of
preparations for the
weekendevent.

USD
Athletic
Committee
HoldsPublic
Hearing

Thepublic is invitee" to
attend a public hearing
Thursday, February 12,
1987, beginningat 7 p. m.
in the Lubbock High
School Auditorium.

This pubic hawing wM

be ijipjitorad by ths
Lubbjk
School District AtN
CojDMlittftS,

Tha t)iwtt
Die has laanad that
N &tftvy important

m$gms and al parsons
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performances

am

Lafayette,

Lvfeptratent

UBftOCK DIOEUT

at the'meeting, ifi

JitlW td neighborhoodJjl J L...I

men, representativesof
the Lubbock QUy
PlanningDGpartmenHwl
Attend tcFhear the views
Sf theresidentsaboutthe
ifrea andtheir sugges-
tions for future1htpfove-Sen- t.

Concerts in a numberof

tjie world's most
,rr)usically importants
dfies, including Paris,
Ltpndon, Lugano, New
York, andBrussels.
!&The groupwill assenv
ble in New York for four
days of intensive
rehearsalsprior to jetting
off to Europefor thestart
of thetour.Distinguished
Canadianand American
conductorswill directthe
groupfThebandwill be
of- - full symphonic
proportions numbering
92 musicians. .,.

Accepfancefor mem-
bership in this highly
talented group of igh

taleJygd sroxp. t k'gh

consideredan important
music, horidr of t national
significance.

Previous concerts
played by the USCWB
on tour have been
received with critical
acclaim by knowledgable
European audiences.
Standing ovations were
the jule rather than the
exception

In .addition to perform-

ing the wind band
members will visit
Mozart's birthplace in
Salzburg, Wagner's

-- homein Lucern, Beetho-ven's7hous-e

in Bonn and
other musical shrines.
The students will also
attendselectedconcerts
by world famous profes-

sional orchestras and
bandsin various concert
halls in Europe and
England.

A special account has1

beensetupfor thosewho
are willing to contribute
to the effort of RobertH.

Walker as he and his
family ate making plans
for him to participateon
this tour. The cost is

$1,990.00. If you would
like tr contribute, then
sendyour money to the
following address SIS 3
special account has
beensetup in his behalf.
Here is the address:
Robert H. Walker,
Special Account, First
Federal Savings Bank fo

Federal Savings Bank of

West Tsxas, 1300
Broadway Avenue,
Lubbock, Ttxas 79401.

Let us ail help this
young man in his special '
effort

concerned about the
wsKarf of their schools
should be in attnonct--

-

Residents it Dfctric'
Two are invited to a
matting in Chaoal Htt
Wednesday night.
ilbruary 16. IW7,

at 7:30 p. m.

JMeetPatricia Martin:
Museum Coordinator
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Patricia Martin believ-

esTheMuseum of Texas
TechUniversity canbea
valuable resourcefor the
whole community.

And, after less than a
year as The Museum's
education-planetariu-

coordinator, she is
planning explorationand
planetarium clubs for
youths of all ages and
groups.for singles.Sheis

also studying how to
increaseparticipation by
minorities, the elderly
andhandicapped.

"The Museum has
frfdc3s-pcjWtiltt- r'

servethe cpmmunity as
the only institution Of its
kind in the area," said
Martin. "The sky is the
limit as far as The
Museum'spotential goes
and I cando all the things
Wf always wantedto do
in exercising my ideas."

Martin received a
bachelor'sdegreein art
education from Texas
Southern University in

her hometown of
Houston in 1984 and
master's in museum
education from George

, Washington University in
Washington, D. C. in

1985.
Before coming to The

Museum, she worked in

thecataloguing depart-

ment at the Hirshhorn
Museum and Sculpture
Gardenof the Smithson-ia- n

Institution in
Washington, DT C, and

PatriciaMartin

served as an education
internat the Smithson-
ian'sNational Museumof
National History.

"I wantto broadenThe
Museum's audience so
that theentire communi-

ty is served,"Martin said.
"Right now, ouraudience
is limited and I want to
develop a variety of
programs so that
everyone can take full

advantage of The
Museum."

Onepf tloseprograms
will be Explorium Clubs
jn conjunction with The
EWmTMa aig&ovei'
room which will be
completed this year.
Clubs;, tor elementary,
junior high and high
school youths will take
behindthe scenestours,
hear lectures and
seminars by museum
curators aVid participate
in outdoor activities.

Planetarium Clubs, for
junior high and high
school students interest-
ed in science and
astronomy, will include
workshops,lecturesand
actual star-gazin-g aswell

as viewing regular shows
at Moody Planetarium.

Martin plans to start a
programfor TexasTech
students and other
singles. Films, slide
shows and lectures will

be presented at group
meetings which may be
preceded orfollowed by
social gatheringsat local

Music industry giont, Al Bet. Presidentof Edge

Recordsof Los Angeles, donated the first artist'
proof of the Limited Edition King Uronsv to Mr.
Coretto Scott King, PresidentCEOof the Martin
Luther King Centerfor Nonviolent Social Chpnes,
inc. during theweek of fmnvittsshanorwgDr.Xing in

Ananta. The Center, in on unprsxadentedgesture,
uM permanentlydisplay the King Brans that BsM

securedwith a recordfive digit monetaryinvestment.

Worth

restaurantsor clubs.
She will also work to

recruit and train more
volunteers and write a
volunteerhandbook.

Museum Director
Gary Edsonsaid Martin
was oneof morethan20
candidateswho applied
for the position.

"Patricia is an

excellentexampleof the
capabalepeople entering
the museum field,"
Edson said. "She brings
to The Museum the
energy and enthusiasm

: neMsrV f6r thediverse
rpje of educatipn-plahetariu-m

coordina-
tor."

Cub Scout
News

Pack137 ?'

On Sunday,February
8, 1987, young jnen and
boys throughout the
United States will
celebrateScout Sunday.
Members of Cub Scout
Pack 137 will worship
together during the 11

o'clock services at New
HopeBaptist Church, its
sponsoringorganization.

This April, Pack 137
will begin its fourth year

,.jjjf service to the
onimunity. During this
tme, the pack has
gfiifjcan.tly increased

the number of youth it

serves;it hasexpandedis
serves; it has expanded
its programto include a
variety educational and
cultural activities, and
continually participates
in Dfctrtgt and Council
activities.

The Cub Scout
program fro boys in the
programis for boysin the
1st grade through age
10. Pack 137 currently
has 22 boys - and is still

growing. If you are
interestedin thescouting
program, come by New
HopeVBapott Church
this Saturday between
12:30 pm,andfQp m.
Wew4gMJfecuss
this pregrap and

Hffff apedpnamesof
the Packl4Hidf andthe
programsthey serve:

Many Jo Walker,
Tignr Club (1st grades);
Tiger Cubs (1st grad);
Esttutr Moses, Wolf
Cubs (2nd gradat);
Charlotte Cotton, Bear
Cubs (Jrd grades);
Verdell Thompson,
Watatoi (lOyarsokis)
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Services were wH
attended last Sunday
morning at tht New
HopaBapnstChurch.

Services began with
Sunday School wRh
Supt.Swainat hit postof
duty. Itwasanothargreat
SundaySchool lataon.

Morning worship
with a devotional
by thaDaaconsof

tht
Announcementsware

read by Sister Anita
with SisterC. Kyle

welcoming our

Opportunity
AssistantDeanof Students

PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS:
. J. Advanceddegree(s) in Student Personnel,High
Educationor field.

2. Desire and to relate to, work with, and
motivateminority students,individually or in groups.

3. Educational, developmental and social
programming experience,administrative flexibility
and to manageprogramactivity details.

4. Demonstrated to work effectively with
students,faculty, and staff.

5. Demonstrated.abilityto communicateeffectively
both otgiiyjand in writing.

6. Desire and ability to operate effectively in a
teamworkenvironment.

COMPENSATION:
university fringe benefits.

$21,012.00 plus

AVAILABILITY: March 16, 1987

APPLICATION: Applications will be
acceptedthroughFebruary25, 1987.Applicants
musfsubmita letter of application, a
resume' and the addresses and
telephone numbers of at least three (3)
individuals familiar with the applicant's
qualifications and quality of work. Application
materials should besent to:

CommitteeAssistantDeanof Students
Deanof StudentsOffice
TexasTech University

, P. O, Box 4259
Lubbock, Texas 79409

TEXAS TECH IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE

ACTION INSTITUTION

lame
LAddress

began
pariod

church.

Henry
visitors.

related

ability

ability

ability

current
names,

Search

iity

Missed DigestLately???

Never missanotherissue,
Subscribetoday!!!

State
Annually $25Two

A

Mail to:
SouthwestDigest

510 East.23rdStreet
Lubbock, Texas 79404

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMfe

1Mb H Back Vara Mftdtet, State

paopsi at was cfwsxn
Eric Wafcilf Van Smjsjn,
afisl Afajs1trajh apoka
on Black History
Ernphaals.

Pastor S. C. Nash
deRverad a powerful
message. It was enjoyed
by al present.

During Black History
Month, we are asking all

membersof New Hope
Baptist Church and the
community to please
SUPPORBLACK BUSI-

NESS!! A list of Black
owned businesses
appear in the weekly
bulletin of New Hope. If

you don't know them,
then get a copy of the
bulletin and find out who
aresomeof theownersin

the Black community.

TheYouth Depart-

ment of New Hope is

sponsoring a Black
History programSunday
evening, February 15,
1987 beginningat 7 p. m.
Come by and help these
young people.

Our sick and shut in
membersinclude: Anner
Johnson, Clem Virden,
Mary Williams, Mrs.
Crumpton,Henry Wri-

ght, Oscar Gardner,

"You are the bows from
which your as' liv-

ing arrowsaresentforth."
Kahlil Gibran

Your

Code.

$15 (Save$5)

WsjMfiiB) Mffty aan
ruvua mmBeni si memo
drat Mortal, rm
smuti mmm, wiw ram
Nelson, patient in
Lubbock General,1CU;

Helen Johnson, Larry
McBride, Mamie Black,
Mrs. R. Sadker, Lena
Thomas, John Evans,
Arthur Chase,patient in

St. Mary's Hospital,
room 330B; and K. G.
McCullough, patient in

Methodist Hospital,
room South 662.

This writer, RUBY
JAY, is still hanging in
thare. Still appreciate
your prayers.

Our bereaved family
include the Willie Cox &
Lewis family.

Our prayersgo out to
all the bereavedfamilies.
Another family is the
Katie Johnson who will

her cousin's
funeral in Tyler, Texas
Friday.

The Hardin Barrow
family attended their
cousin's funeral in
Slaton, Texas last
Tuesday.

Clyde Robinson
attended his sister's
funeral in Dallas, Texas
last Saturday. His wife,

C. R. Davis

Ca
(806) 762-471- 8

Dig, Load, Level or Haul
Almost Anything!

Flat Contact.Hourly Rate.
Backhoe,Front Loader,Dumptruck,

Tractor.

w j r ict IJJkm - ,LOl&moweuonr:uu:u
htf.o-- J :j r SnowIceRemoval!

children

Zip

fLY Years

attend

rsteHve's funeral on the (Friday)
samadou

Haacl(Brt) Demerson
who was the sister of
Haacl Duson was
funeralited last Friday.

Willie Lee Knighton

U fcPf l H 9 I
-- - 115

f -
EnS

VWHie Cox and her
sister, Zetne Mae, and
Detheria Lewis, who
were former membersof
New Hope, lost then-brothe-r

in Waco, Texas.

Their future
andours.

He was funeralised there

m ( f

Let us continue to

SUPPORTthe South
west Digest, yourweekly
Black owned newspaper.

At SouthwesternBell Telephone,our
commitment to you extendsbeyond
quality telepnoneservice.While it

deserves(andgets)top priority, com-
munity serviceis Important, too.

We're committed to twins Angie
andDani Murphy . . . andthousands
of otheryoung peopleacrossthe
state.Their future is our future.

Our employeesarehelping make
it possiblefor young peoplein Texas
to explore the culture andhistory of
their cities andstate,developing
Insight Into the future.

Texasemployeesarein the fore-

front of fund-raisin-g efforts on behalf
of the United Negro College Fund,
theJuniorBlack Academyof Arts,
theMuseum of AfricanAmerican Life
andCulture, Boys Club and thelike.

THE MUSEUM
TexasTech University

INTRODUCES

El

IS1

t
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Ahhhvs ottMi prltittvVf
pMpics, the Mng or
tain wm cHractty rMpotMli-W- e

for rain and mmmMim.

They alsovolunteer their expertise
in educational programs.They
know theimportanceof going
backto theold neighborhood,
helping thoselearning in thesame,
schools andplaying on thesame
playgrounds.

Quality telephoneservice.Com-
munity service. That's ourcommit-
ment toyou.

SouthwesternBel!
Telephone

Texans providing telecommunications f
for a growing state. -

&
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The Exploriun Club Is designed for ypung people who are interestedIn exploration, nature, and in learning more about his or htr
environment. Members of thj Explorium Club will experience
hands-o-n activities, attend workshops, behind-the-scen- es tours,
and participate in a variety of ae-- ? and exciting learning projects.
All members will rec Ive an extended educational experience.
Animal hides, feathers, bones, sea shells, live animals, art, and textile
are just a few of the 'touchable' items that viM provide a wealthot information In a well-organiz- ed entertainingway.

The Exploriua CU will btt divided into three"lndlviAial groups:

2nd - 5th $r4a tudkmnU
4th trade it intenta

wHM

AU 6Iit viU aet one VMry mm mJui AdUiml nftTtniti
y uXm ff mmll twm ed oxocrajM, The wt$m$ wilt

be held the firpt end third Thureday4! every mntb. m effioial
Hmm AMI tff holidays will i fcsrved and neetlngdataaMiIm 4jMt4l aecortfinily. .

itrli9n and rienutlonHW be held ThuriMUy, Fabruary 5
at The Muaeum in the Assembly Room, 4: (K) - 5:00 p.m.

For more information, please call Patricia Martin at 742-243- 2.



I fcblTORlALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

FROM
CAPITOL HILL

By Alfreds L. Madison

Blacks Require EqualityNot A

CongratulatoryDemocraticSmile!

Democrats at lite meeting of the National Democratic
Commlttfle were bubbling overWith the thrill or victory ufter
the ttJOTrit clcctfta. Chairman faal Kirk stepped to the
podiOBLiihil sdjd. ,1iks a lot of fan to win. We've heard
theendw realJ!ihm, Jvir;" Kirk statedthat the Democrats
fielded better quallfjfed riflntc.s than the Republicans.

Successfor the victory was credited a great deal to the
StateDemocraticchairpersonsand their workers. Of course,
Paul Kirk was given great credit for his efficient leadership
in planning and overseeing the entire operation.

Besidesflic Houseand Senatevictories, it wasemphasized
that Democrats made major gains in statelegislatures.They
will have 67 legislative,chambercontrols out of 99 in both
housesof the states. Democratic state losseswere limited
to the Montana Houseand NevadaSenate.Many of the seats
lost to the GOP in 1984 were recaptured Uiis year with an
intense of nearly 21Q0 Democratic legislative seats.

Ernphasis was placed on the real meaning of the
Democratic Senate control. Being the Senate Majority
Leaderandchairing importantcommitteesare powerful posi-

tions. Vice Chair Lynn Cutler said. "We're on our way
and if each of us continues to dedicate time and energy to
the Democratic Party and our common goals, we will see
the changes we've been striving for become reality."

The Women'sDemocratic Caucuswas jubilant over the
election of UiefiwwJman Democratic Senator who ran
for election irrBdrbara Mikulski of Maryland. The women
stated thatrat thepresent rate of electing women to Con-
gressit'will take 410 years for it to have equal representa-
tion of women and men in that body.

RepresentativeMary Oakar addressingthe women stated
that Barbara Mikulski will add a breath of fresh air to the
Senate. She spoke of Linda Chavez, the Republican can-

didate whom Milulski defeated,as the person togetherwith
Clarence Pendletonwho changedthe Civil Rights Commis-
sion to an anti-Civ- il Rights Commission. She told how
Chavezadvocatedthe JusticeDepartment'spart in the Grove
City casewhich was againstwomen and minorities. Oakar
said that taxpayers' money was used in researchby the Civil
Rights Commission to support the case.Shestatedthat one
of the first priorities of the 100th Congresswill be to pass
the Restoration Act.

Chairman Paul Kirk issued future predictions for
Democrats as follows: In 1988 a Democrat will be elected

, president, the Senateand House Democratswill seize the
' initiative and request a meeting with the President to ex- -'

presstheir desire to work with him andoffer bipartisansup-

port, they will tackle the national deficit with a saneand
humaneapproach, they will raisethe American flag of com-

petition and productivity in the global market, all Party
organizations and presidential candidateswill abide by the
1988 campaign code, the Democratic Party will not take

Blacks and minorities for granted but will work harderto
maintain their support.

Roland Burris. Vice Chairman read a resolution on the
Black voters. He spoke of the loyalty of the Black voters
to the Democratic Party, their overwhelming vote given the

Party and themargin of victory they provided in the recent
election. The resolution spokeof the National Committee's
participation in Pleasant Grove. Alabama and Balloting
Security litigations. The resolution ended: "Be it resolved,

that the" Democratic National Committee pledges to put to
rest once and for all any perception, real or imagined, that
the DNC excludesany of its divergent supportbase,groups,
or individuals from participation fully in the integral delibera-

tions, commissions, or fund raising activities of the
Democratic National Committee."
'While there were a few Blacks in attendance at the'

National Committee'j meeting, they Were not in visible
Categories.When Paul Kirk was asked about it, he stated
that they held certain positions. Whatever their positions,
they were far less visible than the Whites. Sharon Dixon.

SouthwestDigest

P. O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas 79408
$15.00per year - $25.00 two years

Editors - Publishers
T. J. Patterson- EddieP. Richardson

An independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of
Texas and Eastern New Mexico areas
printing the news impartially - supporting
what it believesto beright without opposing
what it believesto bewrong, Without regard
to parti' politics. Devoted to the Industrial
Educational, Social, Political and
EconomicalAdvancementof Black People.

You may be critical of somethings that
are written, out, at 'eastyou will have the
satisfactionof knowing they aretruthfuland
to the point.

Peoplewill reactto that which is precise,
andwewill publishthesearticlesasprecisely
andfactually asis humanlypossible.We will
alsogive creditandrespectto thosewnoare
doing good things for theLubbockArea and
the people. We will be critical of thosewho
arenot doing as they havesaidtheywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this our resolutionto you: "Feelfreeat
ffiimJo call this office for information

Jfeerrmathis newspaperor any other
natterthat is of concern to you.

1W i not a propagandastmtmadeto
chaeti&or u. Themenewspapermode
(o educateandnot tc agitate,

i
National Advertisement ReprtoonUtivt

- Black Media, Inf..
331 W. 29th Street - Suite 1803

Hm York, N. V. 10001
Phone(212) 967--4
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the treasureris Black; there are othervice, and assistants.
This reporter called Mr. Kirk's attention to the fact that
Blacks have always supported White candidates, and what
he was going to do was to get Whites to support Black can-
didates.Kirk's responsewas that he campaignedfor Michael
Espy and John Lewis. It was noted for him that Espy was
from an overwhelmingly Black district andthe Lewis choice
was between two Black candidates.

Questionedabout not inviting JesseJacksonto a party for
pastand prospectivepresidentialcandidates,Mr. Kirk stated
that it was a party for big fundraisers. Jackson'soffice said
that Delores Tucker, one of his Rainbow Coalition's
members,had raised more money than someof those who
were at the party.

JesseJacksonwas at this DNC meeting and he contended
for his fairness (one person, one vote) in voting stand. He
did succeedin getting the Committee to reducethe Primary
proportional representationfrom 20 to 15.The Fairness
commission was establishedbecauseof the Rainbow Coali-tion- 's

insistence in 1984. The scheme in lowering the
representationfrom 20 to 15 was offset by adding more
house members to the commission, which will in reality
make the percentageabout the same. -

Blacks must require more than a congratulary smile for
their loyalty and support of the Democratic Party.

View from Hill:

Marching Out
Rekindled RacistFires

by U.S. 3us Savage

It appearsthat nearly twenty
yearsafter thedeathof Dr. Martin
LutherKing, we arestill marching
for civil rights. Reportedly, more
than 20,000 people marched in
Georgia a week ago Saturday,
January 24th. At least half of
them werewhite, many from such
Northernbastionsof racial segre-

gation and discrimination asNew
York and Chicagoand their most-

ly white suburbs.
However, dimming, Georgia

is still whjte, hostile and racist
today.As is HowardBeach,New
York; and as is Phoenix, Arizona;
Tampa, Florida; Boston, Massa-
chusetts; Chicago, Illinois and as--is

Capetown, South Africa.
Among thedemonstratorsfor

racial justice were white hypocrites
who opposed contract set-aslde-s,

and affirmative hiring and promo-
tion, admission quotasand com-
pensatorybenefits, equal political
representation, and economic
power for Bl&cks.
, Moreover, no doubt therewere

amongthedemonstrators,Blacks
who don't vote or campaign for
Black empowerment,who seek the
right to bewhite, Who left a white
univeristy of their choice to visit
Atlanta, the capitol of BUck
universities, for oneday'sprotest.

Nonetheless it was good that
they, white and demon-
stratedin Georgia a far. more
constructive activity than what
most of us usually do on a
weekend. It was good that they
were there.

I only rata the qusetloius that
J have, because in many ways

SpecialNoifee

Freedom AndSocial

Jones

The Root Our Troubles

fThe recent
racial violence

and where
Blacks harassed,
beaten killed,
fundamentally have
nothing with race

root this
much

deeper merelayer
skin. couched

theinsane

Capitol

to Put

Rep.

B'ack,

Blacks are worse off now
whenDr. King led the;march from
Selma Alabama.
The proportion unemployment
among Blacks compared
whites higher now. The median
family income of Blacks com-paitfl-

whites lower now. You
know, its almost like the com-

ment "Alice Wonderland"
thatsometimes seems"the faster

run, the behinder get."
Yes, was good that they

demonstrated Georgia.We need
be the march again. only

thoseprotestorscame Chicago,
where the Democratic National
Committee refused endorse
incumbent BlackMayor Harold
Washington before the party's
primary. only those protestors
came Phoenix, where Arizona
GovernorEvan Mecham rescind-
ed states observanceof Dr.
Martin Luther King's birthday

only those protestorscame
Boston, where scoresof raajst

white baseball fans beat up inno-
cent Black citizens following that
city's foss the World Sodas.
only they had come Tampa,
where white Florida statepolice
officers beat and kicked young
Black sensation, Dwight
Gooden,while hewas handcuffed.

Yes, do indeed need be
the march again. The conser-

vative climate fostered by the
ReaganadmrnistraOoaandits dis-
criminatory polkie. has allowed
the seedsof racisim that prevailed
twenty yearsago flourish one
more. But, soreabout that next
week.

To of our cmtomers, you htm pad for a
subscription with proof of payment andhavenot
nxeiuedri, we honor.Aim yw receive)xw
nsseJPJsjeeeeMRfl t&i s jeJeee(6sViJjj Bnsstlftf elJ fcaJ

the proems of updating mt records for the
upcoming year 'so you an not receiving hem

us.
Tmk You,
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suppress other people;

aw people.
'''.Take away the easy

identifier of race, and
these anti-socia-ls would
find othe people to
attack.It wouldn't matter
as long as they hadsome
decentgroupuponwhich
to spewtheir venom.

Best-sellin- g author, L.

Ron Hubbard, whose
works I use continuously
in my analyses of social
events,haswritten much
on this subiect. and his
wordsring true. Accord
ing to Mr. Hubbard,
there are twelve specific

characteristics and
mental attitudes which
causeabout20 of arace
to compulsively seek to
harm others. Justa few
of these attributes give

immediate insight into
the type of thinking that
led to the brutal racial
eventswe haverecently
witnessed:

The anti-soci- al

personality habitually
selectsthe wrong target.
If a tire is flat from driving
over nails, he or she
cursesa companion.

This type of
personality approves
only of destructive
actionsand fights against
constructive or helpful
actionor activities.

Helping others is an
activity which drives the
anti-soci- personality
nerly berserk.Activities,
however, which destroy
in the name of help are
closely supported.

Such attitudescan be
seen in the psychiatrist
who promotes lobotom-ia- s

for Blacks as a"cure"
for ghatto rioting, or in

the IRS agent who 9huts
down a multi-millio- n

dollar concern because
of $10,000in backtaxes,
or in the Klansman who

blames Blacks for
everything from unem-

ployment to poor
garbageremoval.

Whan the anti social
moves on a relatively
smattscale, we canhave
thirw Hkt muror,

racial vkalenot. Whrnnt
moves on Jsjtgf ossjts,
we eon him Hwtr
btakriagta his my

The my to stop ?ch

Moplt it to txnoit nd
iobel themlor hot they
re whenever I Hoy

surfaceTruth bo known,
they art tho enemyJsi
docontpoooJe,andonce
identified, will bo

OUR
GIANTS SPEAK

t
T

The Promiseof Industrial Education

Theseart excerptsfrom a 1897addressemitted "The
Limitless Possibilities of me Negro Race" deliveredby
CharlesW. Andersonat the TennexseCentennialExposi-

tion in Nashville, Tennessee. Anderson was the most
prominent Black New Yark RepublicanafhH day.

I sometimesfoul that we, as a race, do not fully ap
predatethe importanceof Industrial education;I fool that
the day is near at hand when the physical apparatusof
civil educationwill play a larger part in the progressof
the world than it has hitherto done. In other words, I

firmly believe that the industrial victoriesare in the future
and noMn the past. We have done much and wrought
many miracles,but the miracles arebut evidencesof possi-

ble powers rather than the high-tid- e marks of develop-
ment. In my mind the possibilitiesof physicaland scien-

tific achievementare limitless, andbeyond the compass
of humanconception. Look at iron alone. Seewhat has
been donewith it in the last fifty years. Seewhat you are
able to do with it here in Tennessee.From it are made
thingsdainty and things dangerous, carriagesand cannon,
spatulaand spade,sword and pen, wheel, axle and rail,
as well as screw, file, and saw. It is bound around the
hull of shipsand lifted into tower and steeple.It is drawn
into wire, coiled into springs,woven into gauze,twisted
into rope, andsharpenedinto needles.It is stretchedinto
a web, finer by comparisonthan the gossamer ofthe
morningalongthebedof theocean,and madeto tick out
the yesterdayof Europe on the to-da- y of America. All
of this variety of usehas been madeout of the stubborn-
nessof metals by the sovereigntouch of industrial and
scientific education.There is inexhaustible promisein this
development.It hasbrought,and is still bringing, the two
greatracescloser together.These ironveinsand arteries
whichjnterlock our cities and confederateour Statesdo
much" to familiarize eachrace withthehopesandaspira
tions of theother,and to weave their histories intoone har--r

moniouscontesture.as telegraphicmessagesfly instan-

taneouslyacrossthem, and screamingtrains rush back
and forth like shuttlesupon a mighty loom. When our
fullest expectationsshall havebeenfulfilled, both races
will havethe freest opportunity for the developmentof
their varied capabilities, and, through mutual bonds of
interest andaffection and mutual bondsofsympathyand
purpose,will rise the unmatched harmoniesof
people to the imperial accompanimentof two mighty
oceans. s -- ; ;

It is a peculiar fact tjia't immediatelyafter the abolition
of humanslavery the countrystarted,upon anunparalleled
careerof prosperity. TheWest, thenalmostunexplored,
beganto develop, and has continuedto do so until now
it is studdedwith proud cities, teeming with throbbing
life, growing like thegrassof theprairies in spring-tim-e,

advancinglike the steam-engin- e, baffling distance like the
telegraph,and spreadingthe pulsationsof their mighty
hearts to the uttermost parts of the world. Tterethey stand
with their echoingmartsof trade, their stately spiresof
worship and their magnificentinstitutionsof learning, as
free as the encircling air, as independentas the soaring
eagle,and morepowerful than the RomanEmpire when
in the plenitude of her power. All of this hasbeenac-

complishedsince the energiesof men were unfettered.
Thus it may be said that both races started almost
simultaneouslyon their careersto fulfill the destiny of
this greatcountry amongthecountriesof theworld. And
as we started together substantially, we must end together.
We startedwith most unequal equipment,to besure,and
underconditions as far apartas thesky from this pavilion,
but we havemarchedto the samemusicand in the same
direction ever since,with varying fortunesand unequal
steps,but with no stepsbackward,until today we areable
to recognize in each other and be recognized by all
mankind as equals in our attachmentto the land; the laws,
the institutions, and the flag of our commoncountry.

shunnedby most.
Most importantly,

however, we have to
realize that anti-soci- al

characteristics have
nothing to do with race.
Black or white, male or

female, the anti-soci-

personality is hard to
work, denying fredom,
causing terror, and
dragging good character
throughthe mud.

Opportunity
tiPMBjdAKERS: if you hauespmt savetralyears

Jayhigathooveto raistafamily, but nowyou naacla
job, them k a mw program for ou South Plains
Colfogs'Lubbock has a new, ri vocational
counseling program for (hosewho hovediminished
fob skill clue to thefact tlat t'e havehevrworked
out&idt Ihmr homes, you areeducatedbut haveno
experience,we can help you get thefirst job. If you
hove no job skills, we can help you find training. Call
the FIRST STEP PROGRAM for an appointment
Monday through Thursday, 9 a. m. to 12 p. .;., 747-057-

Ext. 627.
mmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiemmiiwi

SpecialNotice
M cosrnMntry, social, rescue:

-- i . I . ,UL L. m m.,.sJum

Mfm mmmmaiMemmrmumeMim,mmmMmm
Item motrtny andcommunityactivities. We wiH run
them fee for you as a community service. Thb
apptm only to meetings andcommunity activities.
Not fund raisers or money making, promotions,
community serves and meetings. Ati other wtll be
paid for asaavertmement.

thank You,
b? liseoseTP
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THIS N THAT!
PUT VOlrt ARMS

AROUND HERtl THIS
rV THAT .... would like
to .... ENCOUAQE ....
al of us to... PUTotrn
ARMS .... around ...
STS. BILUECAVTEL...
sht makes tome ....
IMPORTANT DECI-
SIONS .... for our
kids

WELL, LETS STAY
IN THERE!! THIS N
THAT would Hkt to
... REMIND .... all of us
... especially .... BLACK

FOLKS .... thatw nssd
not ....STOP....onwhat
we bclitvt in ..... Sura ....
it flats PRETTY
HARD .... sometime ....
but w.a must still ....
HANG IN THERE!
With the .... controversy
on .... DUNBAR HIGH
SCHOOL .... or should

Your

(806) 763-337-6

2712 Teak

Phone

50 Lbs.

FAMILY SPECIAL

$65.00

10 Lbs. Chuck Steak

10 Lbs. Chuck Roast P '
.

riamourger
10 Lbs Pork Chops
10 Lbs Fryers

Fresh

Fresh

The

&ff LLm.

Full Line

Phons:(S06)

"W

Food

w say ....

HIGH
SCHOOL ... don't take
nothing for GRANT
ED .... If li ifoi iiMritknt It
given to .... YOU ....
GODSAKE .... look K

very carefuly and
what ever you do
DONT TAKE IT FOR
GRANTED .... you
have investigated....

GETS DOWN
SOMETIMES!! THIS N
THAT ...too....GETS
DOWN .... sometimes
.... Even this week it is
important to stay up ....
andnot.... GIVE UP....
for goodness sake
If ever there was a
GROUP OF
.... as .... BLACK
FOLK .... we should not
forget the .... LORD ....
for without .... HIM ....

CHRISTINA SYSTEM

HAIR WEEVING
Now Lubbock

Certified Weev Technician

"Burmie" STRONG

STRONG'SBEAUTY SHOP
Offering a 2nd generation of fine hair care
women, andchildren.

(806)

Texas

8c

Our Only

Bar-B-Qu-e Sandwich65

Sliced To Speciality!

703-468- 4

PACK

lULDs.

Honor
Cabbage

Bananas

Tomato

DUNBAR-STRUQQ- S

until

PEOPLE

UNDA

763-971-4

Lubbock,

MEAT
COMPANY

INCORPORATED

MP?

"Quality. Product"

747-962- 6

Food StampsAccepted!

Meats Luncii Meats

PRODUCE
CART

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB'

"Nature's Finetf Fruit & Vegetables"

Fresh & Vegetables

- IOC 16

1711

it HaV
jefc j

Jassssm,Jftk.'
We Carry

3 Lbs. - $1.

494 Lb
Avocado ' Lsrrye 3 For $1,00

Ormnmrn 3 Lb. $1.00
kkho Pmmm 4 Uw. $IM
Bortim Ml -- 12Gn m

i aJBvMfcVt MVB oofflS
MfiHfi

HACK HISTORY
MQNTHH THIS N
inn i .... vfoua nKe
remind al of out .....
TEACHERS ... to teach
our .... BLACK KIDS ...
about their heritagethis
month .... If you are
looking for .... BLACK
HISTORY POSTERS
.... then comeby the
SOUTHWEST DI-

GEST .... and get you?
.... FREE POSTER!
Help our kids know
about their heritage ....
this month.... and
throughoutthe year...

ATTEND MEETING
NEXT WEEK! THIS N
THAT .... would like to
encourageall residentsof
.... EAST LUBBOCK

Cont on Pqfl 5

In

VISIT

wear

for men,
CZtkS

1713 Eist Broadw&i

Lubbock. Texas

CHITTLINGS
$6.50

10 Lb. Bucket

a

EastBroadway

Frown Catfish!

Fruits

J

Funeral serviceswere
held Friday, January30,
1987 for . Mrs. Helen
Demerson at St. John
Baptist Churchwith Rev.
JamesE. Moore, pastor,
officiating.

Interment was held in
the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
directionsofSouthPlains
FuneralHome.

Pallbearers were
Norris Osby, Calvin
Daniels, Arlee Jackson,
Jasper Wells, Matthew
Roberts, and Tommy
Lethridge.

Mrs. Demerson was
born to Isaac andSarah
Johns in Atlanta, Tekas.

e

She attended school fin
Atlanta, Texas, and
united with First Baptist
Church in Atlanta, Texas
at an early age.

Mrs. Demerson Vatsr
moved to Lubbefck,
Texas,arid married H.'B.
Demerson.He preceded
her in death,and to this
union no chilcffSh were
born. Helen joined St.
John Baptist Church
whereshewas a faithful
memberin thechoir. She
was vice presidentof the
Senior Choir until her
death. She was also
faithful with Sunday
School, Missions and
PrayerMeetings.Shedid

You've

net nin
sisbsjCjbi lasBss) sskaW

Shf iHMHi Id mourn
nar ivvina; mammav.naj
CfothaTa, INeMay Johns
mm marsnaami a
atttaT, Metal Duaon,af of
Lubbock, Texaa; an
aunt, Lucie Taylor of
Abilont, Texas; a sister-in-law- ,

Jassie Johns; a
brother-in-law- , Benny
Duaon, Sr.; two neph-

ews, Benny Duson, Jr.
andEddie Duson, both of

V

LitRJbattlei. fitiaVfenttat.
V P"se

irst nleeae-- TtfelRJai,
Stevel of Im AtiHk,
Cailoriia,Mwehetyaye
Johns tn4 Htrkie
Johns, both of Fort
Viterth, Texas;two greet

To eacho you or your fcrndntssandprtryerx, our
amiv tut' rememberyou airtiys.

The Family of Mrs. HeenDemeraon

99C SPECIALBring This Ad & 99c For Your
1st Week s Rent On New Rental

Expires March 12, 1987 :

JBNT-BU-Y

eaBkskaWasssti 4aaeaasaat&nfemvfiv jnvnot.

INC

All Rent Applies To Ownership
No Credit Check - No Credit Hassle

Town CountryCenter

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL

With Dijnified PersonalService I

Rev. RoscoeG. Adams, Mortician

1715East
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Mildred B. Orif(i, Bd.D.

o often it s a difficult task to get childrenand someadults

to eat vegetables.
This week'srecipesfeature 3 taste-tempti-ng vegetablesKie

dishes.Theyjust might helpconvinceyour femily to eat and

enjoy a variety of vegetables. The first of the three recipes

is GreenBean Casserole.It's a deliciousdish, that takesvery

little time to prepareand is excellentwith beef, pork,or poultry.

Thesecondrecipeis Apple-Glaze-d carrots.This recipe is sure

to be a hit with kids, and carrotsarean importantsourceof

vitamin A. Last, but not least, is Spinach-Chees- e Bake,another

greattastingvegetablerecipe. Nutritionally, spinachprovides

vitamin A and C, iron, and minerals.You will cer-

tainly want to try all threeof the recipes, not only for theex-

cellentteste,but alsoto provideyour family with vitamin rich

foods. '

Until then good cooking.

GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE

2 cupscookedgreenbeans(or canned)
1 (lOVi-oz- .) can condensedcreamof celery soup

Vi cup Lays potato chips crushed(measureafter crushing)

4 tablespoonsgreated americancheese

Drain beansandaddto celerysoup.Pourintoagreasedcasserole.

Sprinkletop with crushedLay'spotatochips andgratedcheese.

Bake in a 350 degreeoven for 15 to 20 minutes, or until hot

and bubbly.
Serves6 to 8

APPLE-GLAZE- D CARROTS

2 cups hot cookedcarrots
XA tablespoonsmeltedbutter

1 V4 tablespoonsbrown sugar
14 cup applesauce

Combinejfarrots, butter, brown sugarand applesauce;heat

and sf?fve. If you prefer, seasoncold cookedcarrotsas sug-

gestedabove;put in abaking dish, cover,andheatin 350degree

bven for 15 minutes.
Makes 6 servings

SPINACH-CHEES- E BAKE

v t r.. ..?nVV nwnA inH HrainpH
1 (IV-O- Z) DaCKage cn yjuaui Iffir gM
3 eggs, stuWeaten J
z laDiespoons uuui
1 (8-o- z) carton cottagecheese
1 cup gratedcheddarcheese
4 tablespoonsmargarine

Combineall ingredients exceptmargarine.Melt margarinein

bakingdish, then addspinachmixture.Bake20 to

at 350degreesF. Letstandto setfor 15 minutesbeforeserving,

Serves 6 to 8

Dr Griggs invites you tg send your suggestionsor questions to: Quick. & Easy

Meals by MUdred. SageFeatureNewsService.3101 Martin Luther King Blvd.. Dallas.

Texas 75215.

av I mi i 11Somesay that peoplewith earscloseto their headsare

Opportunity

SINGLE PARENTS: If you needhelp finding ajob

or developing fob sWs, South Plains College-Lubboc-k

ha a ney, free vocational counseling

program IB'hefp you. " canexplore careersorget

help writing rasumasand handling fob intarviews. If

you are alreadyworking, but needa betterjob, we

aafi advise you gn how to strengthenthe job skills

'Mkh you already have. Call the FIRST STEP

PROGRAM for an appointment,Mqnday through
TTiursc'ay, 9 Q. m. to 12 p. m , 747-067- Ext. 627.
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"Art is man added to
nature." Francis Btuon

B AtkffiJcratl Kraft

M totbv's Jaw American torn, coo It m Asajsjr

Ihr mpmsiNHhtfmepern. Mrcmae ofturnmi wfkd
chtdk,nmtfcnmmemberffirjkmlitMxmm

or another hastoprepareperttmdmedsormmkftrejitt
membersofmeJamih. 7eJQWW tmt to mm
someneedsofme various cooks in me modem Bhckftrnfty.

We areproud to feature thesefamous cakerecipe from

the Kraft Kitchens, who products have been avertsat tie
table fur so many celebrations through die years.

GoMm Annhcrmry Can Cake

1 V4 cunt salad dressing
2 eggs
1 toaspoon vanilla
2 cups flour . j
1 M cups sugar
2 teaspoonsbaking soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
V4 teaspoon salt
3 cups shredded carrot

PfimKlnp i1aH rlresnint?. cccsand vanilla. Add combin'
cd dry ingredients', mix well. Stir in carrot. Pour into two

greased, waxpaper-line-d ch layer pans. Bake a,tB50o,

50 to 55 minutes or until cake pulls away from side'bfpan

and Springsback when touched lighdyin center. Cool 10

minutes, remove Irom pans. cool, nu ana top wiui.

Nutty Philly Frosting

1 z. pkg. creamcheese, softened
xh cup
1 teaspoon vanilla
4 cups sifted sugar
1 cup finely chopped walnuts

Combine creamcheese, and vanilla, mixing

until well blended. Gradually add sugar, beating until light

and fluffy. Stir in nuts.

BLACK POETRY

A brain-chil- d .of life, madeofbeautifiil things 'n ' stuff
A of rare diamond in rough.

t
Jl&mere amjm

drugs, dope
tchbpe

deadly drugs booze.

Drugs

After 5 PM
check monty

knust all mail ads.

Cmmk

margarine

powdered

margarine

gold-nugg- et

2-- acgdftQusleep wake up dead
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So...Justsay NO! -

Say no to say no to
Sayyes to life, say yes
Say no to the sameold badnews '

Say no to' and,

JustSay NO!
Say NO to

or
in

and

WW Toi

1 Vk ctspi salad dressing

M cuaw ttsjar
ISA SMSpDwIi MMBSeWfflHHHI

3 cups flour
X cup cocoa
1 Vi teaspoonsbaking soda

1 cup water

Combine sstaddrseaina. sugarsodvanSM. Add cornbtwd
dry toaredtent afcemaiety wh fflUk we altereach

addition. Pour Into two waxpapcr-lino- d 8 of 9inch layer
pans. Bake at 350'. 30 to 35 minutes or until woodon pick

insertedin cornercomofi out clean. Cool 10 rrilnutos; remove

from pans. Cdbl. Pill and frost with:

1

1

Dash
of
salt
5
V4

r2

CreamyCocoaFrosting

z. pkg. efeam cheese,softened
teaspoon vamlla

cups sifted powdered sugar
cup cocoa
tablespoons milk

Combine cream cheese,vanilla andsalt$mixing until well

blended. Add combined sugarand cocda alternately with

milk, beating until light and fluffy.

We believe that our readerswill want to support those

advertiserswho supportthepressofBlack America. We are
sure, therefore, thatwhen youselect the ingredientsfor this
week's recipes, you will want to use:

Arm & Hammerbaking soda
cocoa

Kraft's Miracle Whip salad dressing

Kraft's PhiladelphiaBrand creamcheese

Saj NO
by the tragic of Len Bias)

pride--a the
Wit en you know who you ar.e. you canfulfill

that inner need
Without Coke or Crack, Wacky-wee- d, or speed.

tyiferi$ffitake$efmeto reSttffiop and think";
"A lack of self love may be the missing link.

to...JustSayNO!

Say no to drugs, say no to dope
Sayyes to life, say yesto, hope
Say no to the sameold bad news
Say no to deadly drugs andbooze.

JustSay NO!
SayNO to Drugs.

-D-ANIEL R. QUEEN

Blackpoets, who maywish exposureto our readingpublic, maysendcopiesoftheirpoetry for editing
andwith permissionto use in groupsof4poemsorjmore tot Blacjc Inc. , PHC, 4JO Central
ParkWest, New York, NY 10025. Poetryselected shouldnormallyappearwithin )2 to 20 weeks. Because
of staff limitations, no copiesare returned. ,
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WEDNESDAY
.Fabruaryll,1967 at 5

p. m. at Mm Strranona
Coirivturaty Center ....

Cmm to ttM matjMng and
ferine aomaktaat .... on
how youwould like to ace
.... EAST LUBBOCK
.... developed... It's
about time for ... EAST
LUBBOCK .... to be
revitaJixad...

LETS ST THE
RECORD STRAIGHT!
THIS Nt THAT ....

would like o put to jest
the .... RUMORS-...- . that
the .... CITY OF
LUBBOCK .... is going
to buythe ....DUNBAR'
STRUG GS HIGH
SCHOOL BUILDING
.... and use it for a ....

BOAT HOUSE .... This
is not .... TRUE .... Thi
beganwhen CITh
ZENS beganto see
all the work being done
around... LAKE SIX ....

in Mae Simmons Park....
Thereis some develop-

ment being done in ....

MAE SIMMONS ... and
when it is completed....

you will be happy to see
thenew development... If

you look .... you will see
that thewaterfall is finally

working ... In the near
future .... a lot of things
will be .... WORKING
.... in thearea andwe
will beganto move boldly

as we shouldhave been
in the past.... In a few

weeks .... this newspaper
will .... PRINT .... a
complete story on what
is being done in ... MAE
SIMMONS PARK ....

NO ... NO .... it
(Duubar-Strugg- s High
School building) .... is not
beingsold to the ...CITY
OF LUBBOCK!!

D. C. KINNER THE
BERBERSAYSfmth
a.... lot of patience
BLACK FOLKS .... can
do a lot!"

tjajjarfc.

KLBL-T- V Job
Opening

KLBK-T- V is now
accepting applications
for the position of an
Accounting Clerk
Accounts Payable.
Accounting experience
preferred. Apply in

person at 7400 South
University through
Friday, February6th. No
phonecalls, pease.

"AAEOE"

In

tMm

- AD RATES
10 Words

ONLY!! $2.00
10c PRWORD THEREAFTER

ADDITIONAL S2.25FORDORDER

- COMMERICAL
RATES

10 Words tfr'"L AA
ONLY!! 33t"U
if lKlt WORD THEREAFTER

PlaceYour Ad
Today!!

St$Jh )M Siw
Ttxss

(g6) 762-361-2
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D. A. Smith

Btthil A. M. E. Churoh
Lubbock, TX

A FeelingOf Inadequacy

Thereis,atale told of two cowswho weregrazing in
a paslure.Both cows looked up just as a milk truck
waspassingalong thehighway.Paintedonthesidesof
the truck were slogans advertising the quality of its
contents:"Pasteurized."Rich in Vitamin D". Nature's
most perfect food." As the truck vanished from the
cows sight, one cow turned to theother andsaid, "It
makesyou feel down right inadequate,doesn't it?"

When we look at ourworld today,we canseehow
inadequatewe are in meeting life's demands. This
greatnation of ourswith its two carrierbattlegroups
and a Marine force of 3,800 men off the coast of
Lebanon asa showof force, toys with the feeling of
inadequacy in dealing wiht the pro-Irania-n

kidnappers.
The true is, we areinadequatein life when it comes

to being able to take careof ourselves. God knows
this far better than we do becauseHe hasseenso
many generationsof people forget Him and try to do
things by themselves.

As a Christian nation we should know thatwe have
someoneadequateto meetlife's demands.Thatvery
spciarpTrsbnis Jesus.Let us turn toHim in prayer.

2-5--87

We ThankGodForJesus
"Lord, I'm A Christian;
Why Am I Suffering??"

Job l:7-8-a - TheLord saiduntosatan,whence
comestthou?ThesatanansweredtheLord, and
said, from going to and fro in. theearth,and from
walking upanddown in it: Ancfthe Lord saidunto
satan,hast thou consideredmy servant.

Lord, 1 have this cancer,and it's maligant you
know, but I'm suchagoodChristian, andit shouldn't
be so.

John 11:4 - Jesussaid, this sickness is not
unto death,but for theglory of God thatthe son
of God might be glorified thereby.

Lord, I've praisedyour nameand preachedthe
good news,but now I'm down andout now, I feel I've
beenused!

Job 10:1--2 -- - My soul is wearyof my life; I will

leave my complaint upon myself; I urll speakin the
bitternessof my soul. I will say unto God, do not
condemnme; shew me wherefore thou contendest
With me.

Lord, I've beena goodChristian,andmy friends
will speak for me. I've done no wrong, and this
diseaseshouldn'tbe.

I Job 7:2--7 - As a servantearnestlydeaireth the
I shadow, andas an hiyng looked for the rewardof his

work; so am I madeto possessmonthsof vanity, and
wearisome nights are appointedto me. When I lie

down, I say,when shall I arise,andthenight begone?
And I am full of tossingsto andfro unto thedawningof
the day. My flesh is clothedwith worms andclods of
dust; my skin is borken,andbecomeloathsome. My
daysareswifter thanaweaver'sshuttle,andarespent
without hope. O' rememberthat my life is wind: mine
eye shall no more seegood.

Lord, is this my rewards; for all my good
works??? O' Lord, pleaseanswermelhOhhow
my pain hurts.

Psalms88:1--3 - O Lord, Godof my salvation,I
have cried day and night before thee; Let my
prayercomebefore thee; incline thine earunto
my cry; for iny soul is full of troubles,andmy life
drawethnigh unto the grave.

II Corinthians 12:9 - Jesussaid, my graceis
sufficient for thee; for my strength is made
perfect in weakness.

Job5:17-1-8 - Behold, happy is themnwhom--.
God corrctth; therefore, dnepleenot thou the
chasteningof the almighty,for he mftketh sore,
and bindeth up; he woundeth,and his hands
make whole.

Psalms20:6 - Now know I that theL$r4saveth
his anointed, he wfljLhaar him from his holy
heavenwith tlis savirrarVngthof his right hand.

Phitlippians 4:13 --rcando aN thingsthrough
Christ which stratifttheneth Brothers ami
Sistersin Christ, that supposeto believe in him
whereis your faith ?Don't o Hk Mary eV Martha,
theyangeredJesusspirit saying theybelieved in
him. Then 4ajd "IT yew em. WeVt supposeto
praise God no matter what the casemay be,
trusting Iby faith, HVm" already healed,by his
stripes it is done.AAAMANNNN.
God is not throughwith usyt Let's pray for one

anotheralways.
Directed Arranged Produced GuidedBv

Written by BiUy J." Mormon, Bl

Your Brother in Christ JesusAlways.

ConcertSet
For Sunday

The Lyons Chapel
Baptist Church Training
Union presentsBrother
Charles Lucksy of the
Community Baptist
Church in a concert
Sunday, February 8,
1987 at 3 p. m.

Brother Lucky will be
accompSined by the
Community Choir,
which is under the
directionship of Sister
Mae Pearl Jackson.

Everyone in the
community is invited to
hear this young man sing
unto the Lord.

Rev. Tom Collins,
pastor; Brother Samuel
Curtis, director, and
Sister Tina Wiley,
secretary.

Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church, is located at
1704 East 24th St.

Laubach
Literacy
Workshop

A Laubach Literacy
Workshop will be held
Sunday afternoon,
February 15, 1987,
beginning at 1:30 p. m.
until 5:30 p. m. at the
LubbockBaptist Assoc-
iation Mission Center,
1921 18th Street.

Other workshopswill

be, Jjeldjj Mo.nday and
Tuesday, February16 &
17, 1987, from 6:30 p. m.
until 9:30 p. m.

Costsof theworkshop
is $15.00per person,

For workers intersted.
in learning literacy,
methods for teaching
illiterate and functional
illiterate adults. Any

sf
5J3m Jftyf

irancr.a Son

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast
Members of the

OutreachPrayer Break
fast last Saturday
morning in the lovely
home of Sister Mary
Ward. What a morning!
The Holy Scripture was
welcomed in themeeting,
and this made a
difference. Thepresident
openedthe meeting with
testimonies, songs and
prayersfrom all present,
with a two minute
presentationeach.Sister
Johnson kept watch on
the clock. The morning
was beatiful. The
breakfast hoursare
9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

The morning scripture
was introducedby Sister
Ruby Johnson. The
scripture was Hebrews
11:1, and emphasises
wasplacedon it by Sister
Burleson andothers.

Now faith is the
substance of things
hopedfor. The evidence
of things not seen.

This is a favorite
scripturefor many of us.
If there's anything you
cando for theuplifting of
the nameof Jesus,do it
today! .

Thought for theweek:
"Religion is man'sway of
doing things, and

dedicatedpersonwith a
high school education
canteachthis method.It
is taughton aone to one
basis, 1 to 2 hearseach
week.

If you would to.
participate, then call
either 741-000-0 or 745--

8679. -

L, I
"Money speakssensein a
language all nations un-
derstand." Aphra Behn

PlannedPaarenthood

Qf Lubbock

Our clinic provides the following services:

Our clinic provides the foHp.vving servies:

Family Planning Counseling
Pelvic Exam,PapSmear

Birth Control Supplies,PregnancyTesting
1 FeeBasedOn Income

CUNIC: 3821 22ndStreet (795--7 J23)
Love Carefully ... It MakesSense

Offer

You vet a FREE facial and manicurewhin you

corns in for CURL or PERM at Parkway Beauty
Safon,1819ParkwoDmn.Farappointment,callfor

Marie Onoypa Biminan: 747-967-4

Home: 763-961-7

Jamison& Son
FuneralHomeA Burial Insurance

Insurance

No Mdica! from 40 to 85 yamr.
Graduatingbenefits. Premium tytbt same.Example:$3,000alter the fast

ktcrfafet
sj8iJ(5y

Special

to $9,240 coi

l--or more
c Fune

met

from

like

Iriiormaa I
1 ESQE-- .J

cm:
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Chrtatkmlfy is God' way
of doing thmt." Think
about ft!

Breakfast was prepar-
ed and servedby Sister
Mary Ward. This lady is

really special. fuur sick in
list includesthafollowing:
Sister R. Sadler, Brother
& SisterBetlnie Whit-

field, Sister Wanda
McCarty, Mr. & Mrs.
Brown, and Mr. JamesE.
Lacy of Fresno, Califor-
nia.

We're sure there are
many more not listed.
Remeber, you canmake
itl

"Let's Pray"
God of mercy, behold

your, people today.
Strayedfamilies, rebel-
lious children, dope
addicts,fffen andwomen
lovers of themselves,
cults, andotherswhoare
victims of the enemy.
Release your healing
power. We boundsatan.
The author of all sin qf
themind, Soulandspirit.
We demandin the name
of Jesus Christ, of
Nazareth that you
release thesepeople in
Jesus'name. We pray.
AMEN, AMEN!

If we have brightened
your day or lifted your
spirit in anyway, give usa

euwarcuj
call or write. Theaddress
is: uutreacn Prayer
Breakfast, P. O. Box
1223, Lubbock, Texas
79406. We continue to
walk by faith, andnot by
sight. Keep the Prayer
Tower beforeGod. Keep
smiting, lovely people.It's
working for ail of us. Do
you think any good can
come out of Nazareth?
Come by Sister Hattie
Henry's home,3609East
14thStreet, this Satur--,

day morning at 9 a. m.
Donations for the

MAN

I. MAN'S ORIGINAL CONDITION
IMAGE OF GOD.

Juantta
Fund: Burle

Ward
and and
Brother Wheeler,

Musiciatj
in

organ--

salary. Calvin, 763-168-2

H.

The Spirit, Ask God
St. John 14:15

In this new year, let us use more of the
tools of ourprofession. IQox. With the
eyesof discerners.Heb. 4:12. thqt let usspot
the wolves amongestthe

By
evil. 17:21.

Prayer shar ar hanaphysician sec
The physiciansco h's patients. A .

6:4.
God can not f nor lie Mat. 5:18; Mat.

24:35.
is it, . i,ts freshcleanclothesinto

a washer?
Who will sata two hundredpoundhog in

the teaparlor?--

Godforbids,you to set whoarelovers
6 men. Over his No deduction.
Male or female. These spirits. Have
aform of Godliness,butnotof God. Romans
10:3; Romans1:18.

They take your youngmen. you
send to the houseof Godfor spiritual help.
And make them as thetfare. The proselytes
of evil. Mat. 23:15.

Theseki ids of evil spiri Only bi
at the he of God. Is to ik help. Jude
1:8.

Vn.-- . 4

INDEPENDENT-- MI SSIONARY-PREMILLE- NN AL
s

"The And Ground Of The Truth"
Fundamental Bible Baptist Church

Charles W. Baker,
1532--E. St. (806J744-58-94 Lubbock, t.'

VI. OF THE FALL OF

Memory Verse: Rom. 5:12

--
THE

of just condemnation
or excuse.

Gen. 1:37; 5:1; 9:6
1. Not but a likeness,'Col. 1:15; John 4:24;

3obn Luke ?4:39; I Sam. 15:29
2. May refer to Triune likeness; man a tripartite being, God

a Triune being. I Thess. 5:23
3. Likenessof personality. God who Is a person, created man

with a personality. 3:13,14 '

4. Man an endless being. Matt. 25:46
5. Intellectual andmoral Col. 3:12
6. Possessed intellectualfncu.Itics. den. Given Uir

power to think, reauon nniS ?pcak.
7. Made upright and'with a moral nature. Eccl. 7:29

II. THE FALL OF MAN.

A, The Manner Of The Fall.
1. The tanintar.Saliin the ocpojat..Gn.M .

2. The temptation. Gen. 3:17: J Tim. 2:14

B. The Result Of The Fall To Adwn And Eve.

1. They saw their own najccdtjesi. 3:7
2. They feared to face God. Qn. 3:8-2- 0

3. Inqlr expulsion from Jhegsrdirt. Gn.
C. The Result Qf The Fall T Tht Whole Human Race.

1. The ground cnrssd causingman te toll. Ow. 3:17-1-9

2. To thewoman pain In bearing subjection to man.
Gen. 3:16

3. All mt a ars sinnere and undercondemnation. (bM Rom.
S:12 (b)-- 2 Rom. S:19

4. of righteousness.Rom. 3:10: Im. 64:6--8

5. Does not ek Pod. Rom. 3:11
6- - Conduct sinful. Roi. 3:12-1-9

7. Spiritually dead. Epb. 2:1-- 3

8. Under Uod's wrath. c-- 3 Kotn. 1:18
9. Children of Satan. I John 3:8-10- ; John8:44
10. Under just condemnation andwithout excuse. (d)-- l

1:32; (d)-- 2 Rom. 1.20; (d)-- 4 Gal. 3:22 .

THE REMEDY FOR MAN'S FAIL.

A. Pictured In Old Twlainent Type.
1. ots of skin from slain animals. Ger. 3:2
2. The firstling of the flock. Gen. 4:4
3. The Faatovtt Lame. ?x. 11:3-1- 3

4. Tbt dy ex Atonement. Uv. t

I thelMsb f God. John li
2. KeU to be reeefaedml mM'Mm ItU-J-J
3. His work m Hie croaa meetsts ttswrr's

3;H-if- ; leju. kXb HA, 1M4S

Sunday SCtieol
Worship 3gvicf
Evening Worahip srykey
Wednesday Evening Services

Sowel Memorial
Sister. C.

son, Sister
Son, $6.00;

Ear!
$4000.

Thank you so very
much. God loves you,

1,1 m'f

we do too.
Sister Christine

Burleson,
Sister Annie JohrMon,
secretary; Sister
McClain, treasurer;

Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

Rising Star Baptist Church is i&arch for a
musfefan piano knowledge. Will
nagotlate Contact: C.

or B. Bell, 74S-656-

By

12:8.

sheep.
prayer and fasting, removing that

which is Mat.
is

fail

Who that

men,
officeses.

cunning

Whom

.iness,
use

1:18;

Devoid

Ron.

III.

.Onto

and

Linda
and

Sister

with and

Rev.

Saints Center Church of God in Chrit
Eastof City, State Highway

2641 and Liberty Road
BishopT. L Washington

Phone:(806) 763-382- 3

If ye love me, keep my

commandments.St.John14:15'

SundaySchool

Friday Night Service

1

I SOVEREIGN

president;

Pillar
Missionary

19th. 79403.

physical

3:23,24

IZ.---
'

Service

GRACE

4

10:00 a.m.

8.-0-0 p.nr

K

We believe (a) thatman was created in innocenceunder
the law of his Maker, but (b) by voluntary transgression
fell from his sinlessand happystate,(c) in consequenceof
which, all mankindare now sinners, not by constraint, but

MADE IN choice; and (d) therefore under
without defense

spiritual

E.
likeness,

2:19,20.

through

JPen.

chid

$15.00;

Grover

(a) Gen. 3:1-6- , 24. "When the woman saw that the
tree was good for food, and that it was pleasantto the
eyas, anda tree to bedesired to makeonewise, shetook of
the fruit thereof, and did eat, andgave also untu her hus
bandwith hers,and he did aat. Sofhe (theLord God) drove
out the man; andhe placed at the eastof the Gardenof
Eden cherubims,and a flaming sword which turned every
way, to keepthe way of the treeof life. "

(b) Rom. 5.12. "Wherefore, as by one man sin enter-
ed into the world, and death by sin; and so deathpassed
uponall men,for that all havesinned."

Mom. 5:19. "By one man's disobediencemany were
madesinners." T

4c) Bom.' 3:10-1- 9. "As it is written, Thee is none
righteous, no, not one, Thereis none that undartandeth,
thore is nonethat seakathafter God. They are all goneout
Of theway, tiyayaratogether becomeunprofitable; there is
nonethat doethgood, no, not one. Their throat is anopen
sepulchre; with their tongues they have useddeceit; the
poison of aspsis und$r their lips: whosemouth is full of
cursingandbitterness;Their feetare ft to shedblood:
destruction and misery art in their ways: and theway of
peaaehavetheynot known: There is no fearof God before
theireyes.Now we know that what things soever thu law
saith, it saith to them who are under the law: that every
mouth may be stopped, and all the world may become
guilty beforeQad.

Sph. S:i,3. "And you hath he quickened, who were
deadin trespassesanatins; Among whom also all had
our convertation in times past in the lusts of the flesh,
fulftiHng thedesiresof the flesh andof the mind; andwere
by naturethechildrenof wrath, evenet others."

Mom. 1:18. "For the wroth of Qod it revealed from
heaven against all ungodliness end unrighteousnessof
men, who hold the truth in unrighteousness.'

Seek. 18:1920. "Yet ye soy. Why? doth not the ton
bear theiniquity of A father?The soul that sinneth, it
shall die. The ton thaU not bear the iniquity ofth? father,
neither shall the father bear the iniquity of the son: the
righteoutnettof the righteous shall be uponhim, and the
wickednessof tle wiekttd shall be uponhim. "

Id) Ram. J,St. "Knowing the judgmentof Qod, that
thf which commit suck things are worthy of death, mt

tk the tame, but have pleasurem them that do

moan.
if:

m t m m

!

'

V'ifi. "m heyarewithout excuse."
U9 'aTkey eM not has to retain Qod in their

mi W, the WiMiuhe hat concludedell under
$m 'mjt-fmml- WW JesusCh Jt might ha

toAemthmtketbm'' .

9:45 ,.
TO ; 45 ..

6:30 p.a.
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THE CREDIT AND
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mi

Did you know that thereare private lenderswho
provide loans to almost anyonewith a steadyjob,
regardlessof theperson'scredit rating?

A list of thoseprivatelendersisjust asmallbit the
financial self-hel-p information in the just released
guidebookentitled: The Credit And Loan Guide.

Also availablein the Guide:
The Six Best Ways to Raise Money Quickly
How Repair Your Credit Raing And Qualify

For Major Credit Cards in 90 Days
; Motivating Yourself FinancialSecurity
of .

: But bestof all, theGuideis only $11.95.Sendcheck
f or money order to PotomacAssociates,1377 K"

Street, N. W. Suite 98, Washington, D. C. 20005.

Help Wanted

JOB INFORMATlOr
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

J'AN EQUVL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

. For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
jGoneral Hosoital.

Call

bquai opppftunily Empioyef

mp
St. Mai-- of the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center
For employment infor

mation contact:
PersonnelOffice

792-681- 2, Ext. 451
4000 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

flfornidltn rtffrdmg tin.
Itymtnl tpnrtvnitit t i
.lh4(l H -- it I may
blind by

793-418- 4

.ft
Cavil Opptrlumry Emplvt

NdExtraCash??

Does your club, church,
organization 9V even
you need extra
money? Lat the
Digestbe the answer.
Call 806 - 762-460- 5.

lots&UMirar Sale

Urban Renewal oi
Lubbock has lots for
sals. Contact the office

by calling 7026411.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell Cls$Vkd Ads

From yw Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

Cull 76236-1-2

9

5

t . . ; . a

rinw X

in

SALE TRADE

of

To

To

calling

o o o o
LOAN GUIDE

I . Ifrnst II
I A
e

want
ds

1

762-480-5

I
1
i

when vou setup

r CHECK THE

MR

City of Ukbock

Ilia luforjnatloft
4

Lino

744-22- $ 3 I
Are Yqu ft

m.

fkutoJ?
"Wqst Leading Dealer"

Rcgnizfii0
Supcmr Saks

Aciucvamut

OLDSMODIL.E

VANGUARD

OLDSMOBILE,

CAVIELS

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Open: A.M. -- 7 P.M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Closed Sundays!

Avenue A 765-53- 11

1
at J!

you
ink God everymornt

have somethingto do which
muetbedone,whetheryou

it or noL Being forcedto
work, forcedto dd your
beet, bied in you a
hundredvirtueswhich the

atever know.

ill m,aJH' ' mJBTl-- ,n"l

no Ui viAb i ' n i' n Wt iiiii iuiHpi lu'ic- -
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lot ,i j"mHnrci
Our
Safeguards

SubscribeToday!
Only $15.00A Year!

I

or
Texas Olds

Classifieds

7624605

&DVEKTiKS

Support
East

Lubbock's
Image!
Sale

Oldsmobile,Inc.
Bill Raven
Certified SalesConsultant

WOMBLE INC.
5301 Ave. Q
Lubbock. TX 79412
Bus: 747-29- 74

Res: 763-29- 31

Pharmacies.
PHARMACY
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CaprbckShopping
Center

Phsmt732-71-61

UAVID SUWELL

SHOP DIQEST

Yon Know Titty Art FrlMNto

Clothing

("onMBjjsh

BJMaBBs'

Freedom
Your Freedom

Wedding

Plumbing

Bob McClane, Master
Plumber. Residential or
Commercial fualit
experienceduiok- -

Call 792-159-

Are You A
Subscriber??

3000 GOVERNMENT

JOBS List. $16,040
$59,230yr. Now Hiring.
Call Ext.

2.

1

I Opportunity
ifBSV

Excellent Income fori
part time homeassembly
work. For info, call 504--
641-800-3. Ext. 9953. si

News Items (typed) ...12:00
2:G0
12:00

Ads 5:00 P.M.
ALL VST BE TYPED OR
ALL

Opportunity
Excellent Income for

part time home
For info, call

Ext. 9953.

Some people believed
they could various
parts their bodies

models those
parts into a

AVON. NOT JUST
BUSINESS. YOUR

OWN BUSINESS!

Representativewitn
No. J

company. Good
earnings.

Call: 744-540- 1

Mildred I.usk

GOVERNMENT
from $U (U

Delinquent
property. Repossess'
ions. Call 805-687-600- 0,

Ext. H-U3- 2 for
current repo list.

mm
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--Professional

RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

2553.

Ieddiep. rkjhardson
s

Airconditionirig

Ph.:

i
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M
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L

cure
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IN TH
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P.O. Box

M ' .J Rwr

Texas

&

Planks

Walk-i- n Freezer& Coolers
Air Conditioners -

&
(806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:
BOD 1472)

Facial

and

DEADLINES for newsitems
Noon Monday

Pictures Noon 'MoYfd&v0
Display A'ds. ..ft?.?.'... NWnuefiasi'
Classified Monday

COPY READABLE
PICTURES BLACK WHITE,

POSSIBLE

assembly
work. 504-641-800-

throwing
stream.

become independent
Avon,

America's di'recf-sellin- g

HOMES
repair). tax1,

CJOWetDP'S

APOMQK.
mmmm

TACL

manicure

Services

"Lubbock,

Heating

wW
Charles

Heating

PLANKS
A-- C Refrigeration

Facial

SPECIAL NOTICE
For Classifieds
.

'

..,r
762-362-2 or 762-460-5

Parkway Beauty Salon. Call 747-987- 4 for
appointment.

Annette 2 Cosmetiques
A PresfiqueEthnicaly OainedLine o Cosmefics

and Skin Carefor Men and Women of Color.
Water basefoundation.

Won't rub OFF.
Alo Vera basedskin for Women& Men.

Men Skin Care.
Helps rmedy razorbumps.

IndependentBeautyConsultants
IdaleneWilliams RuthPriestly

Manicure

for menandwomen at

ForYOU--
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INSTRUCTOR IN TEXASAMERICAN
GOVERNMENT position open at South Plains
College, Leuelland, Texas. Applicants must have,
master's degree with a minimum of 18 semester
graduate hours in political science. Teaching
experiencedesired, Nine-mont- h contrgct beginning
August 17, 1987. Submit application resumeand
transcripts to: Dr. Oro Sundre,Dmn of Arts and
Science, SouthPlains College, 1401 5. CollegeAve.,
Levelland, Texas 79336. (806) 894-961- March 11

deadline. SPC is an affirmative action-equa- l

opportunity employer.

SomethingNEW

Gall

77m Settthwee;Digest wH offer to it$ mtfm o
bmr coreproduct,mmamcturedfor th ZoySimmt
DifMt, rt reodms and fmnd. Tht product m
manufacturmiby a Bock firm. t ar the
prHk0t Gw.Ma Heir Foodm Khurm'mjoock;
mmofthtkmthmt.Tktfimmi0mit
shoukibankmsatyyynow.AnQrrnotkmw
beftwen.
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x FuneralDirector. Col
Leon who ha$ betrt in

Lubbock tine 1925, anda
licensed Funeral Director
since 1949. He canhdpytm
in your tin of nd.
Call him at horm at 765

7212 or at ,

: ,

(UHfDAl t 'tOfJM

lredtftiy

VentureCapital
Wanted!

Progressiveentrepre-
neur seeking private
investoror investors for
a securedone-yea-r loan
with excellent returns.
$500.00 finders fee
offered. Seriousinquiries
ONLY!

Call: 799-811- 4.

Baby Sitting??

Experienced baby
sitting in my home, 2204
Date Avenue. Baby
sitting.by theday and by
the week. My name is
Norma "Baby" Austin.
Call 744-635-3.

BUY BLACK

BUY FREEDOM
shchu'emukr yousn

i
flPointersFor

J?
Painters

Hereare sevenbright ideaB

to help you do yourself proud
next time you paint:

r

i .

Useslow evenstrokesto
spread paint on the wall.
Do not remove the roller
from the surface when
spreading paint from the
zigzag to the other areas.

Always look at paint-gamplo- s

chip in the room
yu' Ve Pa"lnS undorboth
aayngiu ana nigut iiuminfr 1

If vnn line a bruah. be Y

sure the bristles are split at A

the endsto hold more paint
nd spreadit moreevenly.

If you use a roller, look
for one with beveled ends to
reducetrail mark and to give
a smootherfinish. Synthetic
fabrics work beat.

Start painting with the
ceiling. Use a brush to
paint a stripe where ceiling
and walls meet, then use a
roller it) the center.

Always paint from
area into pointed

area.
When buying an exter

ior paint, look for one thats
goatter free and tolerant of
raDid temperature drops. It Y
should alsobestain and leach A
remuiant, water and mildew
resistant, auick drying, easy
to clean, non-tom- e, fire safe f
and has low odor, suchus the A
new Weather King II from , ,

Fuller-O'Brie- n 1'ainta.
When buying an inter-- ' '

tor paint. niiidfr the surface

iwuter-batwd- ) paint for lugh-alkal- i

surfaces,such as fresh '

cement, and for soap-and- -

cleanup,low odor, and , ,

tall. drviAH. 1'ivtuM' uikvd ( utl- -

I basedi paint for abrasion re-- f
ystance and exptwnul
wnot thm?s. 1

for inata as4iad inAwwa- - T
tuua Mwfci t lilMtmit uou fun v
write far sixUf numt-- illuf
trated haukUn "A I'aint
Pnmm" U eoat M ird
is available Marti-tma"-'

Paint rVinn r. FuHr-i'Hrn'-ii

PainU.45U K iirand Awnuv.
8uuUt8un Frttnta'AW)
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ASTRO NUME
AND YOU
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II Fiwr Purls

MEDITATION UHDER THE NUMBER I:
VimkiI'c ii onenessof purpose Realize thai the oneness

ot CmkI in part of the divine schemeof things. Seeynirscl1
settmu coals, heinc in control, making decisions, in charge
ot your Visualize upon things new that you'd wish to
do Sec yourself in action, whatever or wherever it may
fx- - Set no limitations in your mind. Huve strong mental vis-

ion, a positive approach to life, and yiure sua-- to reach
out jioak

MEDITATION UNDER THE NUMBER 2:
Think of yourself in partnership with the universal mind

and spirit Think of yourselfas a reflection for others to
sec their way in the dark of life. Giving and sharing warms
the coldest of hearts of those coming into your influence.
You want to establishharmony, beautyand aboveail. love.
Patienceis bestexercisedas it generally proves to bea bless-

ing in disguise. Be open, receptiveto what is being offered.
Be s mpathctic to those in need, or who do not know the
va

MEDITATION UNDER THE NUMBER 3:
Visualize thebest part of yourself...that panof you that's

underneath. Visuulize youth and vitality all around you.
Recall thosewonderful experiencesof your youth, that time
in your life of carefree moments. Think positive, think
big arid the results will be. Sec yourself ALIVE.

Next week, we'll look at the numbersfrom 4 to 6.

ANNOUNCEMENT
By populardemand, the book "NUMBERS AND YOU"

by syndicated columnist Lloyd Strayhontis now available
in paperback. To orderyourcopy of this beaufifid soft-cov-er

book on Numerology mixed with Astrology, senda money-ord-er

of $7.00 plus $1.00for postageand liandling to:
YAMA Publishing Company, Dept. 6, Uticoln Station,
New York, N. Y. 10037.

ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20
An excellent week to slow down without any negative

consequences.Saturday and Sunday offers an opportunity
for self-discove-ry and past contacts. Mon-
day and Tuesday astrologically finds your lunar aspect
squureU to Veni-s- . causingminor resistancein relationships.
Take heed. 689.

TAURUS-A- pril 21-M- ay 20
If a week had to-b- e planned for an exceptional oppor-

tunity for dojngccptional things, this is certainly it! The
4th. 5'.h. 6uVfls well as the 9th and 10th are the dates to
take special note of. It's as if you have no excuse for fail-

ing wjbmioever...just that simple! 590.

GEMINI May 2 1 --June
You have one of those interesting kind of weeks that are

absolutely free of any cosmic stress. On the reverse side
arc extremely favorable aspectsfor both Friday and Satur-d- a

. related to pastdiscoveries, as well asa possible boost
in your financial picture. 423.

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC

HEARING

RE: City ofLubb'dSk
Section 9 Capital,
Technial Study, and
Operating Assistance
GrantApplication.

Notice is herebygiven
that an oppoi tunity for a
public hearing will be
afforded in the Citibus
Conference Room, 801
Texo Auenu at 12:30
p.w esdr F"br- -

uar , I!

purpos' of
fa

nsk.
projects ; u
financial assistant
being sought from

he
ng
--.h
is

the
UrbanMass Transpor-
tation Act of 1964, as
amended, generally
describedasfollows:

CAPITAL GRANT
Programof Projects:The
project will consistof the
purchase of two

vans, two
support v&hic1 ' hop
equipment, i us
sheltersand tw .

Total cost is ew ad
at $189,904. Oj this
amount, the State of
Texas will provide
$24,668, the City of
Lubbock will provide
$13,298, and $151,923
will com from UMTA

Opportunity

3000 GOVERNMENT
JOBS Liet. $16,040-$59.230y-r.

Now Hiring.
Call l805-6$7-600-0, Ext.

J
AVON

NEEDS 5 PEOPLE
TO REPLACE

5 PEOPLE

WHO HAP TO
QIUTTl

GOOD EARNff3J
Ca 7444491!

j

Numerology Meditation

Part of

lik- -

20

iection y tunas, me
project is proposed to
begin October 1, 1987.

TECHNICAL STUDY
GRANT Program of
Projects:The projec will

consistof four elen ts:

LLOYD

CANCER June2Wnl 21
Like your Tmrntt counterpart, you have one of the bctf

cosmic forecasts for this week. It starts ofT favorable and
mild, and the cosmic rays will only further increase with
the coming days-e-specially the 4th.' 5th. 6di. 9th and 10th.
168.

LEO-- Jul ut 20
The 4th to the 6th of February may find your activities

somewhat in a slump. As a result, don't expect loo much
from anyoneor anything. Both Saturdayand Sundayshould
be much more productive compared with the last several
days. 914.

VIRGO August 21 --September21
With the exception of Saturdayand Sunday, which could

Icud to and hnrd-feeling- the balanceof
this cosmic period is fortunately favorable in the way of
family and travel plans as well ak rftaking inroads on the
job. 850.

LIBRA September 20
Compared with the last several days of stressful condi-

tions, the days aheadare rather mild. The 7th and 8th arc
the only bright spots in the entire cosmic week. Next Mon-
day and Tuesdayhas to be approachedwith tact anddiplom-
acy to make themost of the situation. 458.

SCORPIO October 21 --November 21
If it feels like some of your plans have been blown out .

of the water, it's not just your imagination. Cosmically, dark
and menacing clouds are overhead right now. However,
your weekend is free to allow you some well-deserv- ed "R
& R". Monday and Tuesday, the 9th and 10th. are the only
breaks you really have. 831.

SAGITTARIUS November 21
This week is without any cosmic markings except for two

dates in particular beware on Saturday and Sunday,,the
7th and8th. They probably will be extremely stressful But
over and abovethat, the week is pretty much what you make
it. 794.

CAPRICORN December22-Janu- 20
This week is almost a repeat of the last one, but toned

down just a bit. The big exception, howeveris next Mon-
day and Tuesday. Thesetwo days aremarked asextremely
stressful andunfavorable for anything important. 870.

AQUARIUS January 20
Wednesdaythrough Friday will certainly put a on

things and therefore your activities may have to anticipate
some adjustmentsor unexpecteddelays. By the weekend,
cosmically speaking, you should beIn much bettershape.
617.

PISCES February20-Mar- ch 20
In this week you will probably have only five days that

are favorable Wednesdaythrough Friday, followed by next
Monday and Tuesday. So use those days to get things
accomplished and then rest on Saturday and Sunday. 852.

alternativefihanc. .nd
operational scenarios;
monitoring the system
andservice develop-
ment; maintenance of
eligibility; and private
sectorparticipation.

Opportunity
ENGLISH INSTRUCTOR positior. u u. Joum

Plains College, Levelland, Texas.Applicants must
hjve a master's degree with a minimum of 18

graduate hours in English. Teaching experience
desirable, especially in remedial English courses.
Nine-mont- h contract beginning August 17, 1987.

Submit application, resume and transcript to: Dr.

Orlo Sundre,Deanof Arts andScience, South.Plains
College, Levelland, Texas 79336. (806) 894-961-

Deadlineis March 16. SPC is an affirmative action-equa- l

opportunityemployer.

I? STRAYHOfcN

misunderstandings

break

Total cost is estimated
at $30,000. Of this,

amount, the City of
Lubbock wil provide

$6,000, and $24,000 will
come from UMTA
Section 9 funds. The
project is, proposed to
begin October 1, 1987.

&

atJHoJB'BMBWBW JBafpragrwix nh wwii ay

th trntortf(on
Mrvkm in the Lubbock
urbanitad areaprovMlMf
byCttyTrvmkt Ham-geman-t

Company,Jnc.,
from October 1, 1987, to
September 30, 19M.
Total com is 11,690,030,
of which $940,000 will

come from 'jMTA
Section9fundi, $537,725

from the City of
Lubbock, and $306,37?
from non-farebo- x rtvt
num.

OPERATING ASSIS-

TANCE GRANT AM-

ENDMENT Pronram of
Projects: This program
...III -win cunsiat uj uu

i . i ...

amenameni ig apnur
grant toprovide trans-

portation servicesin the
Lubbockurbanizedarea
providedby City "rarklt

ManagementC npany,
Inc. Totalcost is $40,p2,
of which $22,366 will

come from UMT.A
Section 9 funds, "and
$22,366 will come from
the City of Lubbock.
No personsJamilias,or
businesses will be
displaced by these
projects.Therewill beno
significant environmen-
tal impact upon the
urbanarea.The pro-

posed porjects are in

conformance with
comprehensivelar i use
and transportationplans
for the area.

The City of Lubbock
will provide a demand-responsiv-e

system,
which will service the
needsof the elderly and
handicapped, and half
fareon all regulartransit
routes. City Transit
ManagementCompany,
Inc. provides the
incidental charter
service in the Lubbock
urbanizedarea.

Interested,person W
agencies'maysubrriu
orally or in writing

GOVERNMENT
HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Deliquent tax
property. Repossess-
ions. Call

Ext. CH-113- 2 for
current repo list.

FREE mRST MONTH RENT!

1 . 2 Bedrooms.$160 - $185 a month. Gas
and water bills pr.id. Like new. Quiet! No
It ids

1002 East28th Street
765-718-2

Wgs Wgs Wgs

LbbbW "
eW

Wo
rend

Downtown
BROADWAY

763-11-06
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fttfc The twetmkmy

Of it
to the

pubic at the Citibus
office and the final
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available
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Atimm.

prvfecn GfFMrof Manager
cm&us

Lubbock,

UBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10thandTexas

Lubbock's Only HomeOwne.d Utility

Ribs

2000
79457

&

Parkway Drive Quirt

Pay Your s

6 Lb. Hoast
4 Lb. Center CutFork Chops Jmk tfHl
8 Lb.

At

4 bausaae goH2 k waaV J
ft I h Fvtrn I Mont. pfaK .?

i u ri.:,i,-- o i

$69.95

NEWBURN'SMEAT GROCERY

Telephone

3 Lbs

3 Hot

6 Cbs Extra Lqin Meat

8 Lbs

Salt

i,

m

aw the

P. O. Box

&

StampsAccepted!!

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

mansmm
van IHS.v
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mm oursigmi:
Polish Sausage

Links

Ground

Fryers

Pork
SmokedHam Hocks

oMaarawi aaaahaita

Texas

Food

ftrrmnri loH

its

Sliced

$29.95

$1.89 Lb.
98? Lb.

i iau at

Lb.

Lbs

7rtdt In

I nm 1W VI NIMIQK TO Iff
ml IVWI H HPS

VOTN6 alt1 Bftft
tffta Lamarck, around
the turn tn Itttt

L

763-938- 1

Bill Newburn

m

765-702-9

CHITTLINGS

$7.99
10 Lb Bucket

Market Made

PotfeHSausage

10 Lbs.

RC & NEHI

990

BO JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IE.
3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-065-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

toft it Tim Yiu Y

IMS

(Mil

dt
of

Big Red'
Orange
R. C.

Cherry RC

Uoper 10


